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Editor^s
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RAYMOND GREENWOOD
TTie long period of no rain 

and the recent water <icheduUng 
In DurkUimett seem to be the 
main topics of conversation 
these days. Of course not with 
standing some of the political 
tanter that naturally flows about 
this time on election years.

Mayt>e the water <dtuatlon 
doesn’t mean much to many, 
but when you go without It for 
a period of time every day. It 
sure gets aggravating. It’s odd 
that one-half the people of this 
fair city could use a whale of a 
lot more water than does the 
full cltlzenery when they are 
allowed to water at all times.

Just looking over town It 
seems that many that haven’t 
watered their yai^sall year are 
l>egtnning to do so now. I ’m 
afraid It’s too late to try to 
green up a yard now If you 
haven’t been at least taking a 
little care of It thus far.

Anyway, I sure hope we can 
all work together and get this 
water situation In hand — I 
sure would like to take a bath 
again, and I know those that 
work near me hope that water 
reaches my end of townII

ChamberLuncheon 
Set For Monday

OFF TO SAN ANTONIO—Members of the advanced Sr. League 
left Saturday for San Antonio to compete In the regional tourn
ament. TTiey defeated Alice Brush Co. League Monday night 2-1 
when Zac Henderson doubled In the second Inning for one run and 
then hit a home run in the 4th Inning. Winning pitcher was Bimbo

Davis. Tuesday night (kirkbumett defeated San Antonio 3-2. Burk 
was down 3-0 going Into the 7th Inning. Runs were scored by Zac 
Henderson, Rick Barron; and Randy Aaron scored the winning run 
as he was knocked In by Terry Moore. Terry Moore was also 
the winning pitcher of the game.

Monday noon is the time for 
the regular monthly luncheon 
of the Burkbumett Chamtier of 
Commerce and a very Infor
mative and Interesting program 
Is In the making, according to 
Gene Allen, chamber manager.

Jay Brumley, a reformed 
short change artist, will give 
those present a demonstration 
on how con artists ^ ort change 
store clerks, their shop lifting 
techniques, the little known 
tricks of gambling and a little 
description aliout prison life 
in general.

Brumley, who i^ent three 
years in the state peniten
tiary for some of the be
fore mentioned crim es, told

wrong, and I paid for it and now 
I ’d like to show others what Is 
really happening . I’ m es
pecially Interested in working 
with juveniles and tryingto i^ow 
them the right way.”

TTie program not only will be 
Interesting, but will b e very 
useful and beneficial to mer
chants In helping them protect 
their business against such 
crim es.

"Despite the fact that many 
are stlU on summer vacation, 
etc. I h ( ^  that all members cf 
the Chamber will make a f e c i a l  
effort to start coming to the 
monthly luncheons —t«glnnlng 
Monday,”  stated Allen._  M M kviRT nitnuiuiicfu vuiu :viufiuay, xiAiwJ Aueii.

Watering Hours Shortened Football Boys To
By New Water Schedule Shoes Wed.

K  the com er for the Ekirktumett Monday, Aug. 14 at 9i00 a.m.

I had a good story on "fish 
erman ’ ’ Jerry  McClure who has 
tieen on vacation. But I guess 
I had lietter wait on It until I 
see If he will let me be a few 
days late on my bank note. If 
by then 1 can’t remember the 
story, or It doesn’t seem as 
good as It once did, I’m sure 
there are enough of his 
“friends”  that would help me 
make one that sounded good. 

* * * * * * * * * *
1 thought that you might be 

Interested in the following, so 
I snipped It from a fellow pub
lisher’s column.

We notice that Texas Is going 
to t>egln the Food Stamp method 
of supplying food to the people 
on our welfare rolls. It was 
pointed out that the federal gov- 
erment will pick up a bigger 
share of the costs under the 
program than they will under 
our present commodity system.

Don’t know how Food Stamps 
will work In Texas but do hope 
that we do a better job of con
trolling them than they do In 
California as Rep. H.R. Gross 
of Iowa recently pointed out.

Rep. Gross pointed out the 
following as a typical case of 
welfare being misdirected. It 
is  a tale that makes the average 
taxpayer wonder what Is going 
on.

A hlfple who hangs around 
Berkeley, whose principal 
source of income seems to come 
from peddling copies of an un
derground newspaper once a 
week. Is eligible for food 
stamps.

He lx>asts that for 50 rents 
he buys $28 worth of food 
stamps. The food stamp de
partment at Wells Fargo Bank 
confirms this price and adds 
that It is  a common practice.

Each week the hippie uses 
the stamps to buy exactly $27.51 
worth of groceries and gets
49 cents back in cash as change, 
the maximum amount of change 
he can get on a purchase. Rien 
he adds one penny to make the
50 cents to get his $28 worth of 
stamps the next week.

The fourth week of the month 
he sells his food stamps to 
friends for $15 cash. Thus In a 
month he’s paid out 53 cents 
for $112 worth of stamps for 
which he gets $82.53 worth of

Water consumption In Burk- 
humett hit an all time high 
Saturday with over 2.5 nUlUon 
gallons of water being used — 
and that was with just one-half 
the city waterlngl W s  2.5 mil
lion figure Is 300,000 gallons 
more than the one for the pre
vious Saturday when all of the 
citizens were able to water.

Hie City of Burkbumett pass
ed an even more rigid control 
on the water ordinance due to 
heavy usage of water. Five 
hcxirs of watering time were 
cut from the scheduled watering 
days. Now citizens may water 
only (kiring the hours from 
10:00 a.m. until 8:00 p.m. on 
their regular scheduled days.

All residents west of the 
railroad track may water on 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. 
All residents east of the rail
road track may water Saturday, 
Monday and Wednesday. The 
ordinance states absolutely no 
outside watering by anyone from 
8 0 0  p.m. to 10S)0 a.m. There 
also will be NO watering on 
Fridays, anywhere In Burkbur- 
nett.

"We need the people’s co
operation,”  stated Gary Bean, 
city manager. "W e urge the 
people to be careful with their 
water and not to waste It—even 
on their scheduled watering 
days. Water that runs down 
the streets and gulleys Isn’t 
doing anyone any good and It 
may be keeping someone from 
having even drinking water. We 
hope the people will cooperate 
and try to make the new schedul
ing program work. If It doesn’t 
then we’ll have to go to limiting 
watering to fcxir hours on the 
regular scheduled days. If that 
doesn’t work then we will have

to stop all out fide watering.”
As stated earlier, Saturday 

with only one-hall of the city 
supposed to be watering, water 
consumption went over the pre
vious mark by 300,000 gallons 
and that was when all the city 
could water. This 300,000 gal
lons of water had been caught 
In the city’s storage tanks F r i
day when there was no watering 
at all. Tills surplus quickly 
vanished, however, and the 
towers were once again hack 
to the danger line.

The city wells are reiortedly 
pumping as much as they did 
two or three weeks ago, Iwt 
the residents are just using 
more water. During the non- 
wateiing hours of 10 p.m. and 
7:00 a.m. Monday night, the 
meter at the west water tower 
showed a total of 378,000 gallons 
of water had l>een pumped Into 
the tower. By morning, how
ever, there were only 175,000 
gallons remaining in the tank. 
Thus a quarter of a million 
gallons of water had been used 
by those residents during what 
was supposed to have been "no
watering”  hours.

Bean stated that since the dry' 
summer last year the Qty has 
drilled enough water wells,that 
under normal conditions, they 
would produce another 450,000 
gallons of water over last year’ s 
figure. Due to the lack of 
winter and early spring rains, 
the Increased number of city 
wells can’t produce anymore 
water than what it could last 
summer. "CXir water field 
just didn’t come us as It should 
have,” stated Bean.

The new scheduling of water
ing - -  with the cooperation of 
each citizen of Burkbumett —

Is hoped to b(‘ the ntost 
immediate answer to the water 
proVkHn. Those that live on the 
west end of town most especially 
hope the sche<kile works. Most 
of them have been without water 
for a Period of time each day 
for the last 10 days or so.

The notice issued by the City 
of Burkbumett and handed out

to residents Monday and Tues
day Slated:
••NOnCT TO THE aTTZENS 
OF BURKBURNETT: Effective 
date: Wednesday, August 2,
1972 Due to the excesdve 
Increase of water consumption 
and extreme fire hazards due 
to the continued drought: The

Football season is  just around 
the com er for the Burkbumett 
Bulldogs as they will be Issued 
shoes Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. 
untVi 12100 at the tktih achool 
gym.

“ All boys >n grades 9-12 that 
are interested In football are 
urged to come out at that tim e,” 
stated Bill Froman , head coach. 
"Needless to say we welcome 
all to come, and especially those 
that might have moved into our

i-ity during the summer.’ 
Monday, Aug. 14 at 9i00 a.m. 

the Bulldogs will be Issued the 
remainder of their equipment 
and their tirat vrartioe wtU he 
held that afternoon at 5:00.

Some 14 lettermen are ex
pected back for the Bulldogteam 
this year, which according to 
several reports, could Indeed be 
a contender for the district title.

Froman stated that a little

Care Center To
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND IN IJONS CLUB TOURNEY— 

Tim McMahlll, left, with a 64-62 took the championship round 
Friday. Followers were Orf* Brook-
man, David Nix and Joe lay. Consolation golfers were Clay 
Blum and Danny Gerstner ^*“1 Gerstner (not
shown). Also pictured Is BHl Wade , president of the Lions Oub.

HRST FUGHT WINNFRS—In the Uons dub Golf Toum eTvere 
Vern Gerstner with a 72-71, Chris Koulavails and Ted Robeitson 
Oeft to right standing) and Jimmy Boardman (not shown). In con
solation flight Bryon Bean, Timmy Cornelius and Bruce Bean 
finished in that order. Mickey Cornelius (right back row) owner 
at Boomtown Golf Center is  Aown with the happy golfers.

Open Monday
The new attractive Hickory 

ETm Convalescent Center locat
ed just off the Red River Ex
pressway in Burkbumett will 
begin admitting patients this 
Monday, according to Loy 
Qilley, J r . ,  administrator.

The completion of the 72 bed 
facility marks the end of seven 
months construction for the Don 
Montgomery Construction Co., 
contractor for the center. Grady 
K. Stowe, of Wichita Falls , own
er of the center, announced the 
plans for the facility last Jan
uary.

The attractive T-shaped cen-

brlck and steel 
and a mansard

ter features 
construction 
roof.

It Is described as one of the 
nicest and best equipped nursing 
centers In this area and ranks 
high when compared with others 
all over the state. The 60,000 
square ft. center contains s 
spacious loby which features 
televisions, domlnoetables, and 
special areas for other i« c re -  
ational activities.

T  ^  rjm -

K jx srm

Some 35 to 40 persons are 
expected to be employed by 
the center.

h ic k o r y  e l m  COKVALESCBJfT HOME—The new convalescent 
home will open its doors to patients Monday morning. A formal

open house is  planned In the very near fiiturs.
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Informer-News Corporation, 
Publishers

Raymond Greenwood, President-Publisher
tntered as second class matter at the Post i-lfflce at 
Iturklximett, Texas, 763^4, under the Act of March 
30, 1879.

a'HtiCRIPTlON R.\TES

i .̂OO per \ear in Wichita, i- tKtoo, Tillman Counties 

Jij.OO per \ear elsewhere

NiTTK'l' TO THK Pl’B IJ i ';  Any erron«>us reflection upon 
the character, standinic or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporauon, which ma\ appear In this newspaperwiin>e gladly 
correi ted as soon as it is ‘ rouirtu to the attention of the 
pu’ lisher.

Sen. Bentsen Urges 
YEE Precautions Taken

LEADS THE PACK—“ Assured To Go“ , the number one horse rode by Jockey Ronnie E llis, won 
the 440-yard race In the Ceasar’s Palace Trials at >anta Fe Downs, N.M., on July 27. Oumed by 
Hugh Preston J r . ,  of Burktaimett, Texas, “ Assured To Go”  paced the field of seven horses with 
a time of 22 JO seconds. TTie horse paid $3.60, SC.20 and $2 JO .
CSANTA FE DOWNS PHOTO)
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RED WING
Famous Department Store

Downtown Burkburnett

CITY

SUE BEAVERS

Oty of Burkivmett regets to 
find it iH'cessary to enforce a 
more rigid control of ordinance 
No. 310: The NEW schedule Is 
as follows:

Absolutely no watering except 
between the hours of lOOO a.m. 
and 8KK) p.m.

Watering dayswill remain the 
same asdeslgnatedon yourpre- 
vious notice: All residence
west of the railroad track:Sun- 
day -  Tuesday - TTiurs. All 
residence east of the railroad 
track : Saturday -  Monday -
Wed. Absolutely NO outside 
watering by anyone from 8KK) 
p.m. to 10:00 a.m.

Your continued cooperatlcxi 
In complying to the al>ove sched
ule will be appreciated and 
hopefully will enable usto refill 
towers for the next days water
ing. This schtKkile will be In 
force until further notice In 
ptulished In the Burkburnett In
former 'Star or by notices dls- 
tillwted by the City of Burk- 
Iximett.

♦ This notice Is subject to 
more rigid control If water de
mands are not met.Sue Beavers Now At 

Gill's Grocery & Market ncha  Group
Sue Beavers, a long - time 

buslnesswomaii In the grocery 
butduvfck, la  now Miuploywl at 
GUI’ s Grocery * Market ashead 
of the grocery department, ac- 
conllng to John Gill, owner and 
manager of the firm.

Sue (Mrs. Rot>ert Beavers)

1972-73 SCHOOL CALENDAR
Au.-ust 14-1'- 
August 17 
Augu.st 18

August 21 

August 22 

August 23

Fjirollment '•'ewhanUn , Primary and South^de Elem. Students 
Enrollment New J r .  Hl^ and '̂ew ”lgh School Students 
High School fcand 8SX>-12»0 A..M.
High School Athletes 1S'0-3D0 P.M.
General Faculty Meeting 8 jn  A.M. 
mgh School ’'and “ all
Seniors and 8th Grade 
A-M 8s:'O-12si0 A.M. 
Juniors and 7th Grade 
A-M 8X)0-12i)0 A.M.

N-Z 1C0-3C0 P.M.

August 24

Augu.st 25

August 21-25 
\ugust 21 
August 28 
September 4 
October 13 
October 16 
Octolier 18 
November 3 
Novemlier 22 
N’ovemlier 22 
November 27 
November 27 
November 29 
Deceml>er 21 
January 2 
’unuary 18 
January 19 
January 22 
January 24 
February 28 
Varch 1-2 
March 
v’arch 7 
April 18 
April 18 
April 24 
April 24 
April 25 
"a y  28 
May 29 
May 30 
May 31 
June 1 
June 1

P.M. 
A.M.

N-Z U)0-3D0 P.M.
Enrollment of all Hardin, Primary, and Southslde Returning Students 
Enrollment of New and Returning Sheppard-Burk students 

9KtO-12sDo A.M. 11X)-3SOO P.M.
Sophomores and 6th Grade
A-M 8SK)-123[)0 A.M. N-Z 1O0-3SX) P.M.
Freshman and Make-T-p of 6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Students 
A-M 8S)0-12x)b A..M. N-Z 1D0-3JX) P.M.
Teacher Inserilce Training 
General Faculty Meeting 8 Jf ' A.M.
First Day of School 8 JO A.M.
Lalxir Day -  No School 
End F irst Six Weeks 
Begin Second Six Weeks 
Report to Parents -  F irst Six Weeks 
District TSTA Meeting - Vernon - No School 
End Second Six Weeks 
begin Thanksgiving Holiday 3 JC'
End ThanJcsglvlngriloliday 8fl<"'
begin Third Six Wi-c^s 
Retort to Pareots -  Second Six Weeks 
begin Christmas Holiday 2JO P.M.
End Christmas 'holiday 8 J 0  A.M,
End Third Six Weeks -  F irst Semester 
Teacher Work Day - No School 
Begin Fourth Six Weeks 
Retort to Parents -  F irst Semester 
End Fourtli Six Weeks 
Teacher Inservice Training - No School 
Begin Fifth Sixth Weeks 
Report To Parents - Fourth Six "'eeks 
End Fifth Six Weeks 
begin Easter Holiday 3 JO
End Easter Holiday 8 J0
Begin Sixth Six Weeks 
Report to Parents -  Fifth Six Weeks 
Memorial Day - Holiday - No Schcol 
High School Graduation 
End Sixtl) Six Weeks - Second Semester 
Teacher Work Day - No Schcol 
Report to Parents - Second Semester 
Junior High '"•raduatlon

P.M. 
A.M.

First Six Weeks 
Second Six Weeks 
Third Six Weeks

Aug. 28 -  Oct. 13 34 Days
O t. 16 - Nw, 22 27 Days
Nov. 27 - Jan. 18 32 Days

TtXal 93 Days

Fourth Six Weeks 
Fifth Six Week.s 
«:ixtli Six Weeks

Tan. 22 - Feb. 28 28 Days
Mar. G - Apr. 18 33 flays
Apr. 24 - May 30 26 Days

Total 87 Days 
Total Days Instruction - 180

Teacher Tnservlf-e Training Days: 
August 21-22-23-24-25 
Novemlor 3 District TST A 

Work Day 
In service 
Work Day

Total

January 19 
March 1-2 
May 31

5 Days 
1 Day
1 Day
2 Days 
1 Day 
10 Days

CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE

began her ' areer In the grocei^. 
business In 1945 with Cy Parker 
Foods undigr the management 
of Henr>' Mall. "These two men 
are still respectiHl as two of 
the finest In the gro' er lu--- 
Iness,”  '^ated Sue. “ They at- 
temjited to teach me the entire 
operation of a grocen store. 
Between raising my family, i<c. 
I have tieen In the grocery lus- 
Iness every since.”

Sue and her husband RoTert 
are loth llfe-tlm e residertf^ of 
Burktornett. They have two 
children and two grandchildren.

“ I ’m proud to be associated 
with GUI’s G rocery," stated 
Mrs. Beavers. ‘Tt’ s home own
ed and operated and In liurk- 
lumett for the peojde of Burk-

Holds Meet

NOTICE

bumett. It 's  delicatessen makes 
It the most complete suier- 
market in town.

"W e can give each Inchridual 
family the type of foods they 
need, from custom cut meat to 
their sjieciflcatlonstopri'-paik- 
aged meat; or from an 8 oz. 
can of vegetables to the gallon 
size. From the one or two 
member family totheexceixion- 
ally large family, we are here 
to please them In anyway and to 
take care of all tlieir food 
needs.”

EDITOR

Tourney Set
state Lloyd Bentsen today 

urged the Agriculture Depart
ment to take all necessary pre
cautions to prevent a re<-ur- 
reni'e of last summer’s VEE 
epidemic among Texas horses. 

In a telegram to Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L. Butz, Bentsen 
pointeil out that there havelieen 
receiit reported outbreaks of 
VEE In Northern and Western 
areas of Mexico,

“ These outbreaks demand ut
most cooperation of your agency 
with the Mexican government 
and the Texas Agriculture Com- 
mlsslon to preclude a recur
rence of last year’s disastrous 
epidemic In Texas,”  Bentsen 
said.

ll ie  Texas Senator also urged 
the U.S. D.A. to contact all In
terested Individuals and organ
izations, and coordinate act
ivities necessary to protect 
livestock from VEE.

“ Texas agriculture officials 
have assured me that, at this

IKilnt, the Mexican outbreaks 
pose no Immediate threat to our 
State,”  Bentsen said. “ But, 
until we can complete research 
Into this disease, we must move 
very cautlou.sly.”

Venezuelan Equine Encepha
lomyelitis (VEE) struck heavily 
in Texas last year. In an epi
demic that caught In the 
U J J l .A .  off-guard.

Little League coaches o# 
Wichita Falls are working to 
organize a Red River Baseball 
Tournament for boys ages 7-10 
In 2 dlvl^ons from area teams. 
The tournament will be In Wich
ita Falls and Is to liegln August 
7. Local or area coaches that 
are Interested In entering their 
teams are ask ed to call Geln 
McWhorter, 322-1282, 538-4112 
or Mark Taylor, 322-1282,766- 
0434.

- ^

BOOMTOWN PHOTO
414 Ave. C

WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING
569-0511

3 Photographers to Serve

ST U D IO t LOCATION 
Reasonable prices and outstanding quality.

DON -  569-0511

Tbp “ Boomtowners”  NCHA 
Chapter spent from Friday 
through Sunday at LakeTexhoma 
State Park, Visiting and swlm- 
miiii were the most popular 
activities with a Saturday night 
“ !<otluck” supper. Later the 
Chafler Invited the “ Ada 
Hobo’s " ,  NCHA Chapter from 
Ada, (Jklahoma for home-made 
ice ream. The eleven families 
attefeded church as a group Sun
day morning.

The Burktiumett Midget Foot
ball League will have registra
tion Saturday, August 5th, and 
■^atirday, August 12th at the 
Youth Center.

boys who are 8 years old be
fore Sefitemlier 1st and not over 
11 \ears old will play for the 
American League. Boys who 
are eleven through 13 years 
old tiy Septemlcer 1st will play 
for the National League.. The 
Rirklxirnett League has four 
teams. The Burktiumett Midget 
t-ootliall L.eague Is a part of 
tie i entral Boys Club of Wich
ita fa lls  Inc, and alides by their 
rules .md regulations.

"The Portrait of a
Boomtowo: Burkburnett”

The First History of Burkburnett 
Ever To Be Published.

"The Portrait of a Boomtown.. Burkburnett/’ 
authored by Mrs. Minnie Benton, will be 
available in late summer of this year.

Pre-Publication Orders now being token by the 

B U R K B U B N B T T

/
417 Ave. C P.O. Box 906

Burkburnatt, Taxoi 76354
Pre Publication Price 

$4.20 Inc. Tax
After Publication Price 

$5.20 Inc. Tax

Add 50C for Postage and Handling if Book is to be Mailed.

PRE-PUBLICATION ORDER
Name
Address.

I enclose $ . f o r copies
of The Portrait of o Boomtown.. Burkburnett" 
by Mrs. Minnie Benton.

I . . . . . . . - - . - - - - -  — . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

food and $14.47 net pnjflt In 
cash.

A f(X)d store aleswoman 
says, "Can you Imagine how 
this adds up when there are 15 
hippie kids living In a commune, 
and all are doing the same 
thing? No wonder they laugh 
at the Establishment!"

And It’ s no wonder that wel
fare programs are In trouble.

Food stamps were devised to 
help a poor family exjiand Its 
tiudget for food. No doult most 
of the food stamps are used 
that way. but when the hippies 
use this dodge to get fe<i without 
working and when strikers ran 
qualify for food stamps, ««nie- 
thlng Is out of Joint wltti the 
entire welfare program.

If Texas gets this foo<l stamp 
program going and MeCknem 
gets elected president and pass
es tjut this $1,000 to everyone 
as he has promised, then we 
know where you can Iwy a wjd 
newspaper. TTilnk we’ll just 
retire at a lake somewhere, 
take It easy and live off the rest 
of you suckers wrho ar»‘ still 
working.

IhU M M ER SPECIAL^
♦♦♦♦

For Your Fencing Needs
Buy Now & Save

BULLDOGS X

Chain  Link
As Low As 74‘ Per Foot 

Plus Excise
Save On Fences Of All Types

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦

later after the coaches had a 
little time to evaluate the team 
as a whole and the players in
dividually he ccwld supply » 
great deal more information in- 
regatrls as to what can be ex
pected from the 1972 Rilldogs.

t  Call For More Information W.T. Hudson 569*1798
X♦
♦
♦

%

X - -
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MRS. DENNIS LEO BEAUUEU 

i3 eau iieu  - f^ iL e  ^\^etlilin

l^ e c t te J  t ^ I t  e f t f f  a r t ! C U fJ
AlC and Mrs. Dennis Leo 

Beaulieu, J r .  are residing at 
120 South Avenue E following 
their recent marriage.

The new Mrs.Beaulleu Is the 
former Terri Beth Pike, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rot>ert 
Pike, 816 Chestnut. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Leo Beaulltni of Woon
socket, R J .

The couple were married In 
Chapel 2 at Sheppard Air Force 
Base July 5 with Chaplain Knip- 
pers officiating.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a formal 
gown of idlk organza over crepe 
with an empire bodice overlaid 
with Venise lace, which was re
peated along the hemline, liie  
sheer lantern sleeves were of 
organza. The bride's chapel 
length veil of illusion was held 
by a crown of pearls and ^ e  
carried a full touquet of white 
dal <des.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Kathy Philo and bridesmaids 
were Misses Linda PugUesl and 
Roberta Pike, d ste r  of the bride. 
They wore rainbow gowns of

crepe with empire waists and 
Ijell sleeves.

Best Man was Nate Philo and 
groomsmen were Tom Jordan, 
and RoUn Newman. Mike Mc
Guire and Dennis Sisk were 
ushers.

The ceremony was followed 
by a loffet reception in the 
Colonial Room of the NCO Club 
which was hosted by the parents 
of the bride.

Helen Cable 
Queen Of 
TOPS 636

PIANO LESSONS
Now Scheduling For 
Fall Classes 

Students Of All Ages

Experienced

ALANA GREENW(X)D 
101 linden K O -llii

after 6 p.m.

Queen of the Week In Tops 
ac36 was Helen C^ble for hav
ing the most weight loss and 
the Queen of the Month was 
Pat O'Hara.

Betty Tolson, Nora Williams 
and Diana Reynolds were wel
comed as new memlters. Also 
present was one visitor, 
Georgia Tuney.

Tops will be having a low 
calorie supper Monday, August 
7 at 7i00 p.m, at the Central 
Baptist Church. Anyone in
terested may bring a salad and 
their own low calorie drink. 
Any Interested party will be 
welcome to Join.

Tops will l>e having a garage 
sale August 3 and 4. For further 
information, check the class
ified section of this paper.

Anyone Interested in TOPS 
may call Sue Chumley at 569- 
0235.

Soybeans and peanuts are making good to excellent 
progress. Rice harvest is making fair progress but rain has 
delayed harvest operations. Harvest tor the state is nearing 
the 20 percent completion mark.

As for commercial fruit, peach harvest continues in 
most areas with Elberta varieties now in production. This 
year's pecan crop shows good potential with most trees 
having moderate to heavy nut set.

VACCINATE now tor control of Venezuelan equine 
encephalomyelitis (V EEI authorities recommend.

VEE IS now about 600 miles from the Texas border. 
Several hundred head of horses have died from VEE in 
Mexico VEE appears to be moving northward in a pattern

— I------------------------------------------

Thirty-one young people and 
adults from the Central Baptist 
Church attended the Texas 
Baptist Youth Evangelism Con
ference at Texas Tech in laib- 
bock. Those attending were: 
Robert and Kathy Roy sden, Ran
dy and Terry Bruce, Danny 
White, Gayla Wheeler, Allen 
Fournier, Jana Anderson, Gayle 
Culllson, Jan H arris, Mike and 
Laurie Lewrls, Debbie Smith, 
Tanna, Bryan and Phillip Dowl
ing, Amaryllis Haynes, Ernie

Headdsa little more reliability to yourelectric service.

Stine, Clay Blum, Jam es Rush- 
ford, Stacy Allmon, Sa.idl Pick
ett, Mrs. Wanenah Bruce, Mrs. 
Rene White, Max and Gwen 
Dowling.

The Acteens from the church 
Journeyed to Clonctta, New 
Mexico to attend the first na
tional Acteen Conference. Most 
of the 32 states wert‘ represent
ed with over l/WO girls regis
tering. Mrs. Allmon and Vflss 
Pickett are the leaders. Those 
attending were: Mrs. Wanda
Allmon, Sandl Pickett, Stacy 
Allmon, Terry Bruce, Laurie 
Lewis, Su.san M iller, U.sa Har
r is , Jam e Marie Hobb.s, Becky 
Liles, Pam Starling, Amaryllis 
Haynes, Jan Harxi.s, Gayla Whe
eler, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris.

The month of .Augu.st will be 
full of excitement and anticipa
tion as other activities are 
being planned for the youth of 
Central.

T h e  m an w ho reads your e le c tric  
m eter is m ore  than just a m eter  
read er H e  s a tra ined  com pany  
re p re se n ta tive  w ho w atches  for 
potentia l prob lem s that cou ld  
cause in terrup tions in your e le c 
tric  serv ice
W hen he spots a dam ag ed  pole, 
w ires being frayed  by a tre e  limb, 
or any possib le source  o f troub le , 
he reports it Then  w e  can take  
th e  pro per action  b e fo re  a 
problem  deve lo p s

O u r m eter readers  a re  spec ia lly  
tra ined  to  m ake accu rate  m eter 
readings And th ey  re  part o f our 
team  e ffo rt to provide e le c tric  s er
v ice  that s constant and d e p e n d a b le

ttw job of evory ono of 
us to see that you get the 
most value from your 
electric service.

n n  n t i t i t

W . , r l L  P ,

I

IDEAL MISS BURKBURNETT—'Connie Dolan, was winner of 
the evening gown division of the World's Ideal Miss pageant laM 
week In Waco. The 16-year old ml.ss had to compete also In 
sportswear and talent with girls from all over the United States 
during the week-long affair. Winner of the contest was Trudy 
Pageant of Waco. Miss Dolan Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Dolan, 1002 Shady Lane.

Thirty-One From Central 
Baptist Attend Meet

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion 

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS

569-3T97 ^

JoAnn Smith was In- 
as Worthy President

Miss
■‘•‘■led .................
^  in.'4alIatlon ceremonies held 
Monday night at the I.O .O .F.

Hall. .Miss Jacque Har- 
lis  was inikalled as vlce-pres- 
IdWit. <kher elective officers 
Were Gayla Winiams, record
ing se< retan , and ,\udrey Wil
liams, treasurer.

Mr.s. Roniona Williams, Wor
thy Athisor, was h'xiored with 
>fi advl.sor pin and a corsage 
from the inemliers of the club. 
Sta% officers riHognlzed were 
JoAnn Smith, State CTiaplaln, 
arni Gayla WlHlans, state 2nd 
herald. .Mrs. Kathleen Moore 
was Introikiced as .state yough 
chairman. \«chlta #49 was in 
charge ijI  Installing ceremon
ies. Trena Hota>rt s was in
stalling officer and Kathy Phil
lips, .'Zate recorilingsecretary, 
was In'aalling marshall. <Jther 
offn ers installed were: Chap
lain, Juanlt a Walden; R.S. to 
president, Linda Stewart; L.S. 
to president, JoL>-nn Montgom- 
er>; R.S. to vice president, 
Theresa Sjolln; L.S. to vice 
pre.sident, Georglanna Nesl; 
muslrian, Melanl ^ m s; 1st her
ald, CTndy Kemp; 2nd herald, 
Olga I*odhlrny; Inside guardian, 
Laixmna Alexander; and page 
to recording secretary, U sa 
Harrl s.

There were five guests from 
Mlihita»49. Approximately 50 
parents and friends were 
present for theln.stallatlon. Re- 
fr>-shments were served after 
the ceremonies. The Invocation 
was given b> Mrs. Bertie Smith 
anil the tienedlction was given 
b> the Hurklumett Theta Rho 
Q rU .

ROBBIE NE1.SON

First Anniversary Told 
At Robbie's H of H

As we approach our First 
Anniversary we would like to 
express our appreclatlcxi to all 
our friends and cu.storners for 
their support and patronage. In 
the past year we have expanded 
our .store and have added many 
new and exciting lines. We now 
offer a complete Une of Popjiy- 
trall Dinnerware by .Metlux and 
beautiful Noiitake glas.sware to 
compliment It. Wehave Buenner 
Wanner Ware and the Lovely 
Fenton .Milk and Art C3a.ss-ware 
line. For the do-it-yourselfers 
we have a nice selection of 
Hobby and Art suw>lles. We 
have kits containing everything 
you need for decoupage plaques, 
flower arrangements, leather 
and Jewelery craft projects. We 
offer custom picture framing

with a nice selection of molding 
to choose from. We have main
tained the complete Une of Hall
mark cards and paper goods, 
Gibson lxx>ks for all occasions 
and have expanded our Merle 
Norman Cosmetics to Include 
wlg.s and suiiplles, panty hose, 
and txxitl'iues. We offer fast 
.service ixi all printing and mono- 
grammlng and engraved wedding 
aniKMincement.s and Invitations. 
If you haven't vi.-4ted with us 
lately, or even If you have — 
come by soon to bx)k around or 
Just to say hello.

Burk Club 
Members Attend 
District Meet
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held a 

D isin ii VT meeting In Quanah, 
July 30, at the Quanah Country 
Club, '^ e  State President, Anne 
Helmstetler from Lubt«ck gave 
a spee'-h on “ lie Yourself." 
Jan Reppentine, District VI, 
Pre.sidert ofiened the meeting 
with the opening ritual and cun- 
ductei] a Ixjsiness meeting 'lur
ing which awards were pre.sent- 
ed.

TTieta Epsilon Cha[iter, Burk- 
lum ett, had <4x memter.s in at
tendance and received several 
awards Including flr.st place for 
Educational Program Iiuoklet, 
third for the Educational Pro
gram given In January , the Gold 
Link award from IntemaUanal 
for Education, thrld place for 
the yearbook , hi .story, aixl rush 
booklet, and an award for social 
.service.

The next District VT seminar 
and meeting will be held In Oct
ober in Arlington.

Senior Citizens
Seventy peofile were present 

at the last meeting of the Senior 
Citizens. The next meeting will 
tie held Thursday, August 10th 
in the Community Center with 
lunch being served at twelve 
noon after with Rob Dowd, Re
search Chemist with the Qba 
Co. here will be the igieuker. He 
will discuss uses of pla.sties 
aitd will present exhibits. All 
memtiers are urged to be 
present.

: % )
Look Who's N  ew
Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Buit 

Boyd.stun of Decatur announce 
the btrth of Julie Delyn, Wed
nesday, July 26. She welded
9 pounds 7 ounces and measured 
23 Inches.

The young miss has three 
sisters , Janice, 12, Michelle,
10 and Lea Ann, 17 months. 

Grandi arents of the new baby-
a rt .Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Boydiiun 
of 308 TTdal and Ed Blair of 
Electra.

Baked with 
family pride.

MISS HUG HES  

^ / t  ^ 41 ^ ent en t 

'  . ^ n n o u n c e t i

Mr. and Mr.s. Donald E. 
Hughes announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Donna 
Gall, to Patrick Michael 
Sullivan, son of John R. Sullivan 
and the late Mrs. Sullivan.

The couple are Ixith 1972 
graduates of Burktximett High 
School.

When Making 
W edding

Don't Forget Our Fine Quality, 
Beautifully Engraved 
Wedding Invitations 

A nd------
Economical 

Come In And Look At Our Somples
B U R K B U R N X T T



ROUND THE TOWN
Charles and Patricia Kllnker- 

man ut this city spent last week 
vacatlonlni; In Red River. Amonf; 
others from Hurk on their va
cation In that area are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bankhead who are 
spending two weeks there; Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Austin and son 
Oaylon and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ellis are sr>endlng three weeks 
In that vacation s(>o(.

• • • * •
A group of the Burklwmett 

ladles under the s[>onsorshlp 
of Mrs. Edna White, attended 
the "T exas”  drama In the Palo 
Duro Canyon Tues<lay night of 
last week. They traveled by 
the Southwestern Transi>ortatlon 
Company chartered Ixis. They 
enjoyed a catere<l turt>e(-ued 
evening meal liefore the i>erfor- 
mance. Those attending were 
Mmes. Edna White, J.H . Rlgt’y, 
R.P, Thaxton, R.C. Gtllow, Ota 
Quattlebaum, E.M. Mullins, J .T . 
Brady, Irene Dunn, Lloyd If- 
land, Jam es A. Johnson, Jo 
Brookman, Marjorie Kauer, 
P .B . Stevens, >.lthella Hooker, 
JoNelle Davidson, Artie White- 
side, Helen Turner, Bernard 
Buck, Charles C. Johnson, Ray

mond Smart, E .L . Neal, J .C . 
Hinkle, J .F ,  Hahan, Arils Key, 
Roy Wilson, Frances Thompson, 
Arnold Holtzen, Charles Boyd, 
J.W'. Gibson and Misses Jewel 
and lo ls  Reed. .A1 so from Wich
ita Falls who Joined the group 
were Mmes. C.E. Norris, Ger
trude N oriis, Polly Jam es, Lu
cille Owens and Marilyn Mc- 
Clung of Seymour. They re
port a marvelous time and the 
show as fantastic.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dudley 
have returned home from an 
extendeil visit In South Texas 
and with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Breeden In 
Bayiown.

• • • « •
Col. and Mrs. Weldon Wright 

and son John of Savannah, Ga. 
am ved Fnday for a visit with 
her mother and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C. Houser and their 
daughter, Mrs. Karen (WrightT 
Tyson and family In laiwlon. 
Also Buddy Warren of Vernal, 
I'tah is  here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Houser. All of the above 
mentioned, together with Mrs. 
Earl CMildreil WnghO Howard

of Thornl'erry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Wnght and Joe Pat 
of Bovina, Tex. who Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R .J. Dunham, 
and Mr. ar^ Mrs. Harold Mc
Donnell of Wichita Falls attend
ed the graduation exercises of 
Miss Margaret Wright,daughter 
of Col. and lyorothy Wright, 
from the school of Physical 
Therapy at the I’nlverslty of 
Oklahoma Health Science Ser
vice, In Okla. a ty , Sinday p.m. 

• • • • •
Recent visitors In the F.G, 

Jeffers home were her father, 
C^rl Stripling andbn«her Frank 
Stripling of Dullard,Texas. Also 
F .G .’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. S.B. Jeffers and friend, 
Mrs. CHr from Pell City, Ala.

Mrs. Wylie Browning entered 
the WTchlta General Hospital 
Thursday for treatment and ob
servation. Mr. and Mrs. E. May- 
field of Dallas came this past 
weekend to v1dt the Brownings, 
Mr. Mayfield returned to Dallas 
Sunday txit Mrs. Mayfield 
(Mamie'' remained for a longer 
stay with her sl><er, Mrs. 
Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morns 
and little daughter Shelley, of 
Houston visited his aunts Mrs. 
Edna White and Mrs. Margaret 
Jackson and L eslie from Wed
nesday until Friday.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J .  Foster 

and Nathalie spent Sunday In 
Okli. City visiting Mrs. Foster’ s 
nehpew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Dyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Germany 
of Pampa visited relatives aiKl 
fnends In Burk last week.

* • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J .T .  Deckanl 

had as their guests last week 
his sister, Mrs. EMe Polklng- 
home of Fresno, Calif. The 
Deckarls accompanied her to 
Sherman where idle Is visiting 
for a few days.

Mrs. Vic Spearman of F t. 
Worth and daughter and hus- 
l>and, Mr. and Mrs. Mike F e r
rell of Davenport, Iowa, virfted 
Mrs. Spearman’ s unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lohoefener

Sunday night and Monday A.M. 
Mrs. Spearman will be retnem- 
l>ered as Frances Cooper, a 
form er resident of Burk. They 
were enroute home from a trtp 
to New Mexico and Arizona.

^Jewi o f  endear
10 y « a r s  ago

Web Sharp, local Chamber 
of Commerce Manager, will 
leave Saturday for Houston, 
where he will attend a school 
of Instruction for Chamber 
Managers, sponsored by the 
I’nlted States Chamber of Com
merce Institute.

SERVIN G THE 
SAVER AND 

HOM EOW NER

Visit the 
Model Home 

First, , .
THEN 
SEE US!

' X

Owning a new home 
of your own can be 
easier than vou 
think. Our vears of4
experience in making 
.Mortgage Loans make 
the difference.
Get the facTs, stxyn.
Let us advise you.

t
O

HR§T
S A V IN G S  a  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

"Where you SAVE - - 
CXDES

Make a Difference"

314 c. 3rd. St. 569-2206

INSURED

Burk burn«tt, T«x.

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Thomp
son vliJtcd their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oneal Weaver and 
daughters of Canton from Mon
day to Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John J .  Prather 
of Howie and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Splllmon of laxilsvllle, Ky.vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Boles 
Wednesday of last week.

• * • • •
Mr . Luther Tuel of Amarillo 

spent Saturday to Monday with 
his sl.ster, Mrs. Flora Hatcher, 
and other relatives and attended 
the r.0th anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S, Nason, Sunday. 

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott 

of Lawton visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mollie Elliott and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Clark, Sunday afternoon.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moyer 

and Julie of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rupe, Mrs. Freda 
Butler and Willie Mae Otis of 
Walters were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B .B . Menz.

• • • • •
Mrs. Lanelle Swinford was 

111 at her home last week. 
• ^ •

Mr. and Mrs. M..M. Bowles 
retumed home Sunday of last 
week after a week’s visit with 
their daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob Ritchie and children of 
HTChita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Braden 
and Dale of Yokon, Okla. are 
visiting his sister. Miss Alta 
Mae Braden. Miss Betty Jo 
Braden of Iowa Park also visit
ed over the weekend.

Donny Flood was reported 
111 at his home last week.

Mr. Fred Walton and children 
of Buffalo, Minn, visited the 
Burleson’s Wednesday and 
Thursday.

* * * * *
Mrs. David Espraza and son 

David returned to their home In 
Little Rock, Ark. after a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Baldwin.

• • • • •
Mrs. Vera Fulfs visited her 

daughter, Mr . and Mrs. bob 
Alexander and daughters of Dal
las over the week-end and part 
of this week.

* * * * *
Ray Riley and son of Center- 

town, .Mo. visited friends here 
this week.

Cheerleaders 
Selling Books 
To Get Funds

The local varsity cheerlead
ers have begun selling the 
1972 West Texas High School 
Football Magazine this past 
week In order to raise funds 
for cheerleadlng supplies and 
projects for the year. The 
g irls, Marilyn Koller, Donns 
Bankhead, Judy Frye, Teresa 
Sossaman, Connie Dolan and
Steph Anderson, pointed out that
this Is the third year for this 
magazine to l>e In publication 
and It Is devoted to high school 
and college footl«ll In the West 
Texas area.

The magazine Is compiled by 
the leading sportswrlters In the 
area, and Is edited by Carlton 
Stowers, the tiographer of 
Randy Matson and associate 
editor of Oirls Schenkel’s 
Sfortscene. The local team 
and Its rivals are featured as 
well as pictures and sct. dules 
of the teams In 27 district.

Mrs. Kate Joneway of Canad
ian, (.ida. and Mrs. laicllle As
kew of McAlester visited Mrs. 
Marie Starks from Thursday 
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Bishop 
of Eleclra viidted her stiver, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Baldwin, 
last Thursday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hayes 

and children of Sfiearman re
turned home Sunday of last week 
after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Hayes. 

* * * * *
Miss Kathrv'n Castle of Den

ton and Porter Davis of Okla
homa City vlidted her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Bentley, 
over the week-end.

* * * * *
Mr. Ted Fowler returned to 

his home Sunday from a ten-day 
stay In a Wichita Falls hospital 
following a heail attack. 

* * * * *
Doyle Leach, 18, of Jack s- 

boro, Texas died Friday In a 
truck accident. H e was the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. N.O. 
Fisher of Randlett, Okla. Sur
vivors Include his mother and 
ste{i father, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Mower; his father and step
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Leach of Wichita Falls ; two 
sisters, Debbte and Donna 
Leach; and a brother. Dale 
Leach of Jacksboro.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday In Jacksboro, Burial 
was In the Randlett Cemetery.

Gary' Lyn Wood of Burklxir- 
nett had the best Spring Semes
ter record In the Unlverdty of 
Texas College of Arts and Sci
ence. He had all A;s In 20 
sem ester hours for M grade 
points. College of Arts and 
Science made public the spring 
sem ester list of 597 honor stu
dents Including Summa Cum 
Laude Gary Wood of Burk and 
Cum Laude Jam es Royce hQller 
of Burkbumett.

* * * * *
Mr. and M rs. Raymond Smart 

of F t. Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. 
R.A, Odom of Devol spent Sun
day in Cfilckasha at the Odom 
family reunion.

Robert Eaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Eaton, 516 Dot Ave. 
left for Texas Tech where he 
has lieen a student for the past 
two years, to Join a group of 
34 other students, under Uie 
guidance of Dr. Earl T. Hamil
ton and will drive to Mexico 
City for a six weeks advanced 
course In Spanish clvHlzatlon 
in Mexico.

Chief Warrant Officer Billy 
D. Ivey, USMA son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee E, Ivey Is  serving 
with Marine Aircraft Group 11, 
1st Marine Aircraft wing in the 
Naval Air Station At suge, Japan. 

* * * * *
The "Boomtowners" Burk- 

tximett Band presented a con
cert In Hardin Park last Thurs
day evening. Weekly concerts 
are scheduled for each Thurs
day evening until September. 
The concerts are at 8 p.m. 

* * * * *
A.L. Morris and family of 

Arco, Idaho are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
M orris and brother Eldon Mor
ris and family. While here, 
Mr. Morris txxight eleven Shet
land ponies from B.O. Willis 
and had them shipped home. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Qandon 

will assume the management 
of the Palace Theatre here 
Sunday, July 29th.

Jam es Pearson, Burkbumett 
ISD Curriculum Director, ts  
participating In the second Tex
as Instructional media summer 
workshop In Austin. Approx-

79th Meeting 
Of Firemen 
Here In Sept.

The 79th Semi-annual meet
ing of the West Texas FI remen 
and F ire  Marshals Association 
will be held In Burkbumett 
Community Center Sunday,Sei>- 
tember 10 with registration at 
10 a.m. Door prizes will be 
awarded to v ic to rs .

The Association was organ
ized In March, 1931 and Is .<<111 
active having meets twice each 
year for firemen to exchange 
Ideas and problems.

The public has l>een invited 
to attend the program and the 
field events which start at 1 
p.m. to show citizens the skills 
local firemen have develofied 
and exercise at the meetings.

TTie Durklwmett Fire De
partment, at thetr regular 
meeting Tliursday night ap
pointed communltes and di
rectors for the fall convention.

Congressman 
Purcell To 
Be At Picnic

Democratic Women of Wich
ita County are sponsoring an 
Evening with Congressman 
Graham Purcell on Friday, Aug. 
4. It will be a picnic at 8:00 
at the Picnic Shelter In Weeks 
Park behind Funland on FM 369 
in Wichita Falls.

Everybody Is Invited to the 
Old Fashioned Political Rally 
and Watermelon Feed. Bring 
all the kids and have a Mg time.

' .  4 .
KENDA RILEY

Kenda Riley 
At Seminar

Kenda Riley, 13, Is presently 
attending a 6 - week seminar 
spoiisorcHl by the CUfted Students 
Foundation on the campus of 
Baylor Univerdty In Waco, 

Miss Riley was one of 45 
ninth graders from nine states 
accejled for the liberal arts 
program.

"G FS l«lieves In Introducing 
(ttffereik philosophies at an 
early age, comUned with the 
association of (>eers having aca
demic aUUty.’’

The Mudents will attend sem
inars In science, hiMory, econ
omics, (tolotlcs, government, 
literature, and philosojihy. They 
will go on field trips to Houston, 
Austin, and San Antonio and 
many guest speakers will 
appear (hiring the session.

Kenda Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .B .  Riley, J r .

^7,910 Aug. Wichita Co . Income
Average family Income was 

$7,910 In Wichita CXiunty, Tex
as In 1969, compared with $8,490 
for the State, according to a 
report on the 1970 census by 
the Bureau at the Census, U.S. 
Department of Commerce. Per 
capita Income for the county 
amounted to $2,784, the report 
shows.

The 1970 census contained 
120,563 residents in the county; 
1.4 percent were foreign l>om 
and 4.5 percent native lom  with 
one or both parents of foreign 
Mrth.

Among the countv’s 111,506

Imately fifty educators from 
throughout thertateareeni’̂ ceri

InhaUtants age 5 and over In 
1970, 10,000 were living in a 
different county within the State 
In 196r>, and 21,757 ina(Bfferent 
State.

In the po(iulatlon age 16 and 
over, 82.6 percent of the men 
and 40.8 percent of the women 
were In the labor force. Among 
the employed, 51.2 percent were 
holding white collar Jobs, and 
22.3 percent were government 
workers,

Atout 39.4 percent of the 
married vKomen with huslnnd 
present were In the labor force, 
and 29.2 percent of the wives 
had children under .<1x.

There were 31,213 persons 
to 34 years old enrolled iJL
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USSOED!

Equally at home, at school, on 
the range or in your own back 

yard— Authenic Western, Jeans, 
Shirts, Neckerchiets, Hats, Bells 

and Bools.

STOP BY TODAY ! ! !
RocUo

EquipmentJIM HOUSTON
IWESTERN WEAR Oklahoma Cutoff

569-3111
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A Weekly Report Of Agri Butmeti Newt

arm cast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texet Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Committioner

Calf Crop Highest Since 1924 . . .  Sheep end Lambs on 
Feed Down 18 Per C e n t .. .  Crops Making Good 
Progreu . . . Wind Erosion Down From Last Y ear. . .  
Screwwormt Continue Out of Control. . .  Vaccinate HorsM 
Now for V EE . . .

The Texas call crop this year is expected to be the 
highest since 1924, the Texas Crop and Livestock Service 
reports. A calf crop of 5,444,000 head is expected this 
year, this compares with 5,286,000 head last year

Nationwide, the 1972 calf crop is expected to total 
48,445,000 This is three percent more than 46,974,000 
head produced in 1971. The 5,444,000 calves expected in 
Texas this year is more than twice the number expected in 
second ranking Missouri, Oklahoma is the third leading 
state in calf production

SHEEP and lambs on feed in Texas as of July 1 is 
down 18 percent from a year ago Sheep and lambs on feed 
totaled 150,000 Marketings of fed sheep during March 
through June at 226,000 head were 1,000 below the same 
period last year

Sheep and lambs on feed are those intended for 
slaughter being fed a ration of grain or other concentrates 
or on succulent pastures and expected within the next three 
months to produce a carcass that will grade good or better.

SCREWWORMS continue to infest Texas livestock as 
well as wildlife arxl doniesticated animals such as dogs. 
Little or no relief is expected from the screwworm 
infestations until cold weather sets in this fall and winter.

Livestock owners are urged to continue to check their 
livestock regularly and to treat wounds on livestock for 
screwworm contiol.

LESS pollution from wind erosion has been noted this 
yeai com(>aied to last yeai Wind erosion in the Great Plains 
moved downward fiom damage totals a year ago.

Texas, with 1,145,150 acres, or about one-half of the 
total nationwide, reiiorted the most wind erosion damage 
this season Nationwide, land in condition to blow is 
reported at 3,269.060 acres this year compared to 
6,693,695 acies fur 1971.

Crops aie continuing to make generally good progress 
throughout the state Cotton is reported to be making 
excellent progress on the Higli Plains and Low Plains due to 
recent rains The crop is doing nicely in the Blacklands and 
East Texas except for insect problems. Harvest in the 
Lower R lo Grande Valley has been delayed by rains.

Corn IS making good growth in most areas of the state 
Grain sorghum harvest is more than 20 percent complete. 
Yields have rangeil from good to excellent in Blacklands 
and parts of south and south central Texas

Soybeans and peanuts are making good to excellent 
progress Rice harvest is making fair progress but rain has 
delayed harvest operations Harvest for the state is nearing 
the 20 percent completion mark.

As for commercial fruit, peach harvest continues in 
most areas with Elberta varieties now in production. This 
year's pecan crop shows good potential with most trees 
having moderate to heavy nut set.

VACCINATE now tor control of Vene2uelan equine 
encephalomyelitis (VEE) authorities recommend.

VEE IS now about 600 miles from the Texas border. 
Several hundred head of horses have died from VEE in 
Mexico VEE appears to tie moving northward in a piattern 
similar to last year when the disease invaded Texas.
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Those poor .stands In some 
fleld crops may be due to some
thing other than fertility. Most 
farm ers have experienced or 
at least viewed areas in crop 
stands where growth Is not up 
to that of the re.st of the field. 
A soil test will determine If 
this is  due to fertility or not.

This condition often shows 
up in cbm , grain sorghum and 
soy lieans. These spot s are cau s- 
ed by a high pH or alkalinity 
of the soil. At levels above a 
pH of 7 .5 , Iron Is less available, 
so a deficiency may develop.

Iron chlorosis, as an Iron de
ficiency Is  called, may occur In 
fields having .spots of caliche 
out croppings or with high al
kalinity.

Thus, poor growth Is not al
ways due to fertility. Instead 
It may be from the incorrect 
pH of the soil which may tie up 
the needed elements and min
erals.

To a producer, who has these 
spots in his field, I would rec- 
commend sending In a soil sam
ple to determine the exact anture 
at the problem. The test sam
ple should be of several com
posite samples from the good 
areas as well as the bad ones. 
With such a sample, a compar
ison can be made,

• • * • •
The 22nd annual Beef Cattle 

Short Course will be held on 
August 21 and 22, at the Ramada 
Inn In College Station, Texas. 
This year's program theme Is 
‘Improving Reproductive Effic
iency In Beef Cattle—II .”  The 
program Is a follow up to last 
year's short course and is  de
signed to complete the story of 
management factors and consid
erations which limit the breed
ing performance of beef cattle. 
Anyone Interested Is encouraged 
to attend.

• • • • •
The WTchlta County 4-H Day 

Camp will be held on Friday, 
August II, at Perkins Scout Res
ervation. The camp Is open to

all 4-H members and oarentx. 
Registration will lie from 9 a.m. 
to 9:30 a.m. This should be s 
good une-day encampment for 
4-Hers. Camp day will Include 
swimming, talent show, wildlife 
program, and recreation.

Another case of screwworms 
was reported In Wichita County 
last week. All livestock pro
ducers are encouraged to take a 
sample of any suspected screw
worms and send It to the lab
oratory at Mission, Texas for 
positive Identidlcatlon. Bottle* 
for mailing punxises may be 
picked up at the County Agent’* 
office In Wichita F a lls , ASCS 
office. In Iowa Park, or from 
Vocational Agrl'ulture Teach
ers In your area.

* * • • •
We would like to encourage 

all pecan producers to check 
their pecan trees weekly for the 
pecan weevil. Checking should 
be done weekly. To determine 
whether you have pecan weevils, 
put a sheet under a Umb and 
shake It slightly. If you have 
as many as three weevils ^ow 
up on the sheet. It Is  recom
mended that you spray. Sevin 
may be used to control the 
pecan weevil.

Julias-.W hat with some 350 
entries, prizes will lie hartl- 
woii here August 12, date of the 
s^-ond annual State 4-H Dog 
Shovk.

Hlgtiland
White Terrier? He Is a breed 
rare enough that few Americans 
have seen him, but one Is ex
pected to be entered when judges 
tepn  their work at 11 a.m. In 
^ lU s  Memorial Auditorium. 
Entries will be registered from 
830  to 10 a.m.

The show Is open to the pub
lic , and before it Is over, the 
Judges, working according to 
rales of the American Kennel 
Club, will have studied atxxjt 
to  different breeds In eight 
groups: sporting, bound, work
ing, terrier, toy, nonsporting, 
special and miscellaneous.

Any 4-H memtx>r In Texas 
Is eligible to enter the show, 
spaisored by the Dallas County 
4-H Dog CXimmlttee.

Awards will Include trophies 
for flr<X-place winners In each 
class, ribbons through fourth 
place In each clsss, and liest- 
In-show trophies for conforma
tion, otiedlence and showman
ship.

Vaccination Against 
lust Good Insurance

VEE

Coun ty 
HD Agent

Joyce Smith, 
Wichita County Home 
Demonstration Agent

It ’s good Insurani'e to vac
cinate all horses, mules and 
donkeys against the dreaded 
sleeping sickness, Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelltlsCVEE), 
even though the animals were 
vaccinated last year when the 
disease reached epidemic pro- 
[XJrtlons In Texas.

“ Revacclnatlon Is  the surest 
and safest way to protect horses 
and other equine against VEE, 
even though the vaccine should 
pravide Immunity for more than 
a year,” emphasizes Dr. James 
Armstrong, veterinarian with 
the Texas Agricultural Ejrten- 
slon Service. “ Revacclnatlon 
Is not compulsory Int Is an 
extra precaution.”

Armstrong notes that the Tex
as Veterinary Medical Associa
tion and Texas Animal Health 
Com mission are also encourag
ing all equine owners to revac
cinate as an added safety meas
ure.

Other reasons for the re -

vaccinatlon effort are that 0) 
Texas Is  a high risk area and 
the only state where VEE has 
occurred, and confirmed 
cases of VEE have already oc
curred In Mexico this year and 
the disease apiiears to tie mov
ing northward.

As far as the vaccination of 
foals and pregnant mares Is 
concerned, Armstrongpointsout 
that there has been some change, 
according to recent hearings at 
an International Conference on 
VEE In Kansas City, Missouri.

At the conferem e It was re
solved that foals of Immune dams 
In high risk areas should be 
vaccinated ivhen three months 
at age and again when weaned 
at alxxit six months of age. Un- 
vacclnated pregnant mares in 
high risk areas should vac
cinated regardless of stage of 
pregnancy.

In addition to VEE, the vet- 
enrurlan stresses the need to 
vaccinate animals against the

Eastern and Western strains at 
equine encefihalomyelltls. Once 
animals are vaccinated for these 
two strains, a Ixxister :4iat 
should lie given every year.

Armstrfxig advises that all 
vacclnatbxis should be given by 
a veterinarian. He also en
courages horse owners to move 
their animals as little as pos
sible to reduce the risk erf 
spreading VEE.

Ttie disease will remain a 
threat until late this fall when 
cooler weather su(>presses mos
quito populations. The mosquito 
Is the main carrier to the dis
ease.

The County Home Demon
stration Agent just returned 
from New Agent’ s Training at 
College Station. It was a worth
while session wrlth well-planned 
learning experience.

• • • * *
August has promise of being 

a busy month for Extension's 
Home Economics Programs. 
There will be three Drapery 
Workshops:

August 15, Electra Community 
Center, 9 a.m. -  4 p.m.

August 1C, Texas Electric - 
Burklxirnett, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

August 18, Times Auditorium, 
Wichita F a lls , 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

The Workshops are open to 
all Interested persons. For 
more Information call or write: 
Joyce Smith. County Home Pern-

Dr. Dennis White Area 
Livestock Specialist

Dr. Dennis R. WTilte on Aug
ust 1 was named area livestock 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service. He 
will serve the 22-county Rolling 
Plains area and will be head
quartered at the Extenslcxi Dis
trict 3 office In Vernon.

In announcing the appointment. 
Extension Director Dr. John E. 
Hutchison said that White will 
fill a new position that Is design
ed to boost the livestock Industry 
of the area. Ih e  Rolling Plains 
is  vital to the Texas Livestock 
Industry which ranksfirst among 
all states as far as total in
come Is  concerned, noted the 
director.

White will work with livestock 
producers, livestock organiza
tions, county program building 
committees and county agricul
tural agents In conducting an 
extensive educational program 
that will develop the livestock 
potential of the area through 
increased efficlenty and produc
tion.

A native of Chickasha, Okla-
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FEED AWAY STRESS
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Controls lawn insects 
while feeding your lawn 
in one easy operation.

Control Chinch Bugs and 
Bermuda Mites while 
feeding your lawn with

the Specific Ooe
ferti'lom e.

your ECOLOGICAL choice

onstrator Agent, 305 Federal 
Building, Wichita Falls , Texa.s 
76301, 322-0721, ex. 38.

• • • • #
Don’t underestimate child 

play. Children’s play cantrll>- 
utes to fourimportanttypes ^  
development.

Play helps children In dif
ferent ways. It helps them 
develop their bodies,physically, 
mentally and aids them in de
veloping an ability to get along 
with others. The interest span 
Is developed, which In turn helps 
them grow Into Inventive adults. 
One can observe the develop
ment of indlvuallty as children 
participate In play.

Child play falls into four major 
categories: active, physical play

with balls, wagons and trtcycles; 
manipulative play with biorks, 
clay and (lalntlng equipment; 
dramatic play with dress-up 
costumes, dolls and trains; and 
social play with doll equipment, 
blocks and tetter-totters.

In these play groups children 
learn balance and control of 
muscles. They exercise cur
iosity, Imagination and Ititere.st 
through exploring their world, 
and strengthen their confidence 
In themselves.

When choosing play equip
ment, see that It’ s •drong, dur
able atxl safe. Is  It easy to 
keep clean? Is It suitable for 
avallatde play space and storage 
facilities'*

Note if the equipment Is sim
ple In construction - -  not too 
large, too small or too heavy

to handle. Check If It Is silted 
to the child's stage of develoiJ- 
ment. Can he maxMge it him
self?

Select equipment that can 
apply to a variety of play act
ivities. Determine If It re
quires much adult supervlston.

It’ s also Important In play 
activity to learn to take care at 
toys. The younger the child, 
the more help he needs In put
ting away play material. Pro
vide a convenient place for .stor
age.

Encourage children to store 
one set of toys before gfdtlng 
out others. It’ s better If he 
doeiai’t have too many things 
to play with at one time.

If he misuses a toy, remove 
It and then casually explain your 
action.

Get Pasture 
In Shape Now

“ Get pastures In shape for 
fall grazing with a good fer
tilization program,” suggests 
Dr. Neal Pratt, agronomist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Quod quality forage can be 
pnxJii<-ed In the fall with timely 
rainfall and .sufficient plant lu - 
trlents, says the Texas AAM 
University 4>eclallst. This 
extra forage can be grazed or 
harve.sted.

"Permanent pastures fertil
ized In late August and Septem
ber can be exceptionally high 
In protein until frost,”  points 
out Pratt. "B> then winter past
ure growth should be adequate 
for at lea.st partial grazing by 
rows with young calves.”

For the central, east and QuU 
Coast areas of the state, the 
agronoml.st recommends apply
ing from 80 to 100 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre. In other 
areas, apply at least 60 pounds 
to the acre.

homa. White Is a graduate at 
Ninnekah High School and holds 
B.S. and M.S. degrees from 
Oklahoma State University. He 
received his Ph.D. degree In 
animal nutrition from Texas 
AAM University. His scholastic 
honors Include membership in 
Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Zata and 
Sigma XI. He Is also a member 
of the American Society of Ani
mal Science.

The new livestock specialist 
grew up on farm where he was 
active In 4-H and FFA work, 
especially public speaking. At 
Oklahoma State, he was on the 
livestock judging team.

Prior to his present apfxilnt- 
ment. White worked as a grad
uate assistant In the Depart
ment of Animal Science at Texas 
A4iM. He had also been em
ployed by Wilson and Company 
for four years prior to entering 
graduate school.

He and his wife, Norma, have 
one child. Mrs. White was senior 
secretary In the Office of the 
President at Texas A&M.

t he surprisinji Maverick.

Its a comfortable,6-cylinder American compact 
that’s actually priced below  the\’olkswagen 113.

If you can afford aNolkswagcn 113 -or almost an> 
little import- >ou can afford a Maicrick. Look:

F O R D  M A V (  R K  K  2-d<Mir 6 -o lin d tr Y 2 ,l4 lt .*

V W  113 (Super B fflle ) 2-d<Mir 4-o lind«'r 5 2 .I.X 9  •

T O Y O T A  C O R O I 1 A  1600 2-door 4-cs(inder $ 2 .1 « 9 .*

D A T S U N  F L  510 2-door 4 -«slindrr $ 2 ,3 « A .*

Manufacturer's suggoied retail price tor .-Uoor mixjei' r tc iu jcs  oe.iiei 
preparation chargee if an>. declination charges, title and taxes

N O T E : People ask us how we can atlorJ to oiler a rcKsmy,
6-cylinder compact at about the same price as the little imports

First, we've been making small cars since I'fOS Evperiencc helps 
Second, we haven't changed Maverick-except lor mechanical 

improvemcnts-since we first introduced it Ih ,ii kindot continuity 
helps to control costs

Third , recent currency resaluations and Jesalualions have 
helped rcslisrc the ci'mpetiii'e st,ince ol American manut.icturers

.Most little imports xive 
>ou 4-cylinder engines.
Maierick Riies you 
a 6-cylinder engine.

It's smooth It's reliable 
It lets you accelerate into 
turnpike traffic with confi
dence and hold your ow n on 
steep hills .And it delivers 
surprisingly gixxl gas mileage.

A good car for long trips.
Maverick’s rear track is 2 9" wider than Volksw agen s Its wheel

base is 7.7" longer. There’s a bit more weight, too By themselves, 
these differences aren’t very big—but they can add up to a big 
difference in the way Maverick drives and handles the open road.

B«tter idea for safety . buckle up'

Wolfe Ford Company
1007 Sheppard Road

.\mple room inside.
Maverick's front seat, tor example over h" more 

shoulder rcK>m than Aolkswagen I 1.1
There's no wasted space inside .Maverick At the 

same time, none ot that small-car crowded feeling.

Maintenance: Even simpler,
more conYenient than the little imports.

VNV, for example, recommends normal service 
every 3(XX) miles or three months, whichever comes 
first On Maverick, it's 6(KK) miles or six months.
So Maverick’s recommended service interval is twice 
as long as Volksw agen’s.

W'e also designed Maverick to be a sim ple  
machine to care for In fact, we've even prepared a 
manual w hich tells you how to do many maintenance 
jobs yourself.

One more convenience there are over 5,600 
Ford dealers in the country. \'W has about 1,100.

F O R D  M A V E R IC K
Fono DIVISION

It may just be the best car value in America today.

Burkburnett, Texas



Order Of Sword 
13 Centuries Old

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS—VISITS COMPTROU. ER TR.AlNING--ExplaliUn(t a fine point In the 
FlnancUl Manasement 'Officer course In the Department of Comptroller Training, 3750th Technical 
School, ShepparJ AFB, Is Spencer J .  Shedler, third from left, assistant Secretary of the Air Force 
for Financial Management. Shelder \1sits the class (hiring his tour of Sheppard Friday. Looking on 
are Maj. (3en. Hul>en L. Petit, second from left, commander, Sheppard Technical Training Center, 
Capt. Tomm> Wade, left, of Whiteman AFB, N.M., and E.L. Buchanan of the Aerospace Medical 
Center, Brook> AFB, Tex. Captain Wade and Mr. Buchanan are students In the course. 
(O FFiaA LU SA F PHOTO'

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
When Maj. Gen. Jerry  D, Page 
former Uieppard Technical 
Training Center commander, 
was Inducted Into the Air Train
ing Command Order of the Sword 
Thursday night, he joined a tra
dition that can be traced back 
to the early 13 century,

ATC’s Order of the Sword Is 
modeled after two medevial or
ders of chivalry that rose In 
Europe and are still in exis
tence tiHlay—the Swedish Mill- 
tan  Order of the Sword and 
the Royal Order of the Sword.

Dunng the zenith of the Holy- 
Roman Empire In which the 
church was the center of power 
chlvalnc orders were created 
throughout Europe to fight the 
Infidel, or non-Mel vers.

During the I4th century as 
power legan shifting from the 
chun h to royal fam ilies, new 
orders were founded or re- 
structed to Insure the prestige 
and |x>wer of kings and queens. 

TTie earliest record of the

A.F. Aid Society 
Begins Campaign

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—GROl'ND BREAKING—Manning the 
ceremonial shovel for the ground breaking of an addition to the 
20?Jth Com muni'atltrns Squadron facilities at Sheppard are, from 
left, Col. William C, Wilson, director of a ir traffic control for 
Headquarters Air Force Communications Service, Lt. Col. John 
M. Monk J r . ,  commander of the Communications Squadron at 
Slieppard and Col. Paul J .  Johnston, command staff electronic 
Jfflcer for Air Training Command. (OFnClAL USAF PHOTOf'

SHEPPARD AFB, TEX.AS— 
The Air Force Aid Socit^y will 
conduct Its annual fund raising 
campaign from July 3l through 
Aug. 15 at Sheppard AFB,

Lt. Col. ciiarles T. Davis, 
chief of the administration di
vision, 3750th .Air Base Group, 
Is the project officer for the 
campaign.

The .AFAS Is designed to help 
Air Force active duty, resen-e 
Air National Guard memlwrs 
and the dependents of deceased 
or retired memlwrs In the event 
of an emergency.

In 1971, AFAS (hstrlliuted S241, 
893 in loans and grants to .Air 
Training Command people and 
$7,593 ot that total went to(>eople 
at Sheppard.

According to Colonel Davis, 
the goal of this year’ sflinddrlve 
Is to get 100 i>er cent participa
tion from Sheppardltes.

A contrlliutlon of $1 to $49.99 
entitles the donor to a year's 
memt>ershlp; $50 lut less than 
$500 slgnlfles elevation to the 
status of permanent member

ship; and $500 or more (juallfle.'' 
for a patron membership.

Patron members automat
ically re<-eive a copy of the 
annual report, while other mem
bers must make speclflc re
quests for a copy.

Both permanent and patron 
memliershlps may be purchased 
on the In.stallment plan with a 
laminated meml>er.4ilp can! and 
a certificate at membership 
given to the donor.

In addition to providing assist
ance In time of emergency,AFAS 
will also aid Air Force members 
or his d*>pendents In receiving 
a loan for a college education. 
The loan need n()t be repaid 
until the student leaves full
time attendance at an under- 
graikiate sch(X)l.

"I.et us all work together,” 
said Maj. Gen. Robert L. Petit, 
Shefipard Technical Training 
Center commander, "to  make 
the 1972 AFAS fund raising cam
paign a success so the program 
can be even more effective in 
the future,”

Meet ELWANDA COTTON, our courteous note teller. 

Elwondo is always waiting to serve you at the friendly —

(htler Is an Order oftheKnights 
of the Sword bestowed upon mil
itary heroes by the old Baltic 
state of Ltvonla.

Die Royal Order of the Sword 
was received on Feb. 23, 1748, 
and entry was limited to Indi
vidual s of noble birth. Ad- 
mi sidon to the order was des- 
igncxl to reward achievements 
that promoted the presltge of 
the country and the good of man
kind.

A purely military order ofthe 
sword was establl^ed In Swe- 
eden by King Gustavas Vasa In 
1522 in recognition of outstand
ing military seiv lce. During 
(justavus* reign, Sweden became 
a formidable military power and 
had the only professional stand
ing army In Swedish history.

Presently, the Swedish order 
may be given to Swedish cfflcera 
for long and efficient seivlce In 
the military forces during war
time and peace.

Although not a standard mili
tary decoration — like It 's  
rio.sest cousin, the Legion at 
Merit, the order Is b^ng used 
today by the Army and Marine 
Crops as well as the Air Force.

Within the Air F orce, the 
order was first conferred by 
Military Airlift Commandlnl9€7 
to Brig. Gen. Roland J .  Bamlck 
on May 26. Since then, MAC 
has inducted 13 others Into the 
order.

ATC Is the only other com
mand awarding the order. Last 
year, U.S, Representative F . 
Edward Herbert (p-La.) became 
the first honoree by the ATC 
NCCs In a ceremony at Ran
dolph AFB.

General Page was nominated 
for the award by CMSgt. Donald 
Waterworth, Sheppard senior 
airman advisor. To receive 
the award, a nominee must re
ceive at least two-thirds of the 
vote by the 17 senior airmen 
advisors at ATC,

When an Individual Is Induct
ed Into the order, a brass plate 
with the honoree’s name, grade, 
title and date of Induction is  
affixed to the base of a master 
sword ke|it by the command 
senior airman adlvsor at Ran
dolph.

The maste r  sword, a large 
broadsword attached to a wood
en base, was designed and hillt 
last year by TSgt. Jon Christ
enson of Randolph.

When ATC N CCs estaMlAed 
the order here, they outlined 
the major criteria  for an Order 
of the -'word recipient. The 
award is a “ means of recog
nizing and honoring Individuals, 
l«ch military and cIvHlan, for 
consplcuus and significant con- 
trllutions to the welfare and 
prestige of the NCO Corps and 
military establishment.’ '

Shtward’s first Order of the 
Sword ceremony takes place 
Diursday at 9 p.m. In the NCO 
Gut). Entrance Is by Invitation 
only.

New Wing 
Construction 
Gets Underway

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A ground breaking ceremony 
for a new wing to Bldg. 2560, 
the home of Sheppard’s 2054th 
Communications Squadron, was 
held Wednesday at the squadron.

Officiating at the event were 
Colonels William C. Wilson, di
rector of a ir  Traffic control. 
Headquarters Air Force Com
munications Service, Rlchards- 
Gebaur AFB, Mo.; Paul J .  John
ston, command staff electronics 
officer of Air Training Com
mand, Randolph AFB, Texas; 
Lieutenant Colonels John M. 
Monk, J r . ,  squadron com
mander, and William R. Carroll, 
squadron air traffic controller.

"Basically  the new wing will 
alleviate cramped conditions In 
our present environment,”  said 
Colonel Monk. "We formerly 
occupied the five or six rooms 
In the lower level of building 
2560, but Detachment 1, 2nd 
Bomb Wing of Strategic Air 
Command needed additional 
space for their alert operations. 
All of our People were then 
moved upstairs.”

According to the colonel, the 
new facility will house the qual
ity control section of the squad
ron, key punch mechanical eq
uipment, radio facilities, main
tenance and space for forag e .

"An added feature of the new 
wing will be a cooper screen
ing on the walls in radio main
tenance. This will Insure against 
unwanted statls while using the 
(transm itters and receivers.”

With a cost estimated at $49, 
000, the new communications 
facility Is expected to be com
pleted In early November.

B U R K B U R N E T T ,  TEXAS  

300 E. 3RD 569-2221

SHEPPARD
AIR FORCE BASE

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—RECEIVES BRACELET— Maj. Gen. Robert L. Petit, left, commander 
of Sheppard Technical Training Center, accepts a Prisoner of War/Mlsrtng In Action (POW/MIA) 
Bracelet from Don Adams, president of the Veterans on Campus at Midwestern Unlverrtty as pert 
of a drive for the sale of bracelets In this area. Looking on Is  Cept. Qeone Williams of the 37S0th 
Technical School who has just returned from Southeast Asia where she was vitally concerned with 
the prisoners and missing men. (OFFICIAL USAF PHOTO)

One Of Two Warrant Officers At 
Sheppard AFB Retired Monday
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

When Chief Warrant Officer 
Reinhart E. Roth, of the 3750th 
Maintenance and Supply Cmup 
retires Jlily 31,11 would be truth
ful to say that 50 per cent of 
the warrant officers at Sheppard 
AFB are leaving.

Sheppard has only two war
rant officers, Roth and Warrant 
Officer Guy C. Powell, the com
mander of the 761st Air Force 
Band (Band of the Otlbelt).

No "new”  warrant (ifficers 
will be replacing Roth, nor will 
there be one to replace Powell 
when he re tires In May 1973. 
In fact, "new”  warrant Otflcers 
will not be replacing any po
sition noa- held by a warrant 
officer In the Air Force.

This situation exists because 
no one Is entering the warrant 
officer rank to fill the vacan
cies left by retirements. All 
vacant slots are now belngtaken 
over by commissioned officers.

The warrant officer corps hit 
their peak strength In 1957, with 
a total of 4,541 members. How
ever, this number has been 
(h '̂lndllng since 1958 when the 
Air Force decided to phase out 
the program by creating the 
senior and chief master ser
geant, or supergrade, positions.

By November 1971, warrant 
officers numbered 539, while 
In June 1972, the ranks had l>een 
further reduced to 238.

At one time, the Air Force 
considered Increasing the num
ber of warrant officers to over 
10,000, but the plan fell through, 
signaling the decision to phase
out the program a few years 
later.

"T h e warrant offlcerprogram 
was good In that It gave the Air 
Force experience In the officer 
ranks,”  said Roth. "In addition

It gave the senior ncmcommls- 
sloned officer a chance to move 
up In rank, as well as Into 
officer status.”

Warrant OWcer Roth joined 
the Army-Air Corps as an en
listed man In January 1941. A 
native of McCook, Nebraska, 
he had attended high school there 
prior to entering the service.

At Chanute AFB, 111., he 
studied aircraft maintenance and 
received an assignment to West- 
over AFB, Mass, following grad
uation from the Chanute tech
nical schcmi.

Upon transfer to Almogordo, 
N.M., the warrant officer served 
as a flight engineer training 
combat crews. He was then 
sent to England, where he was 
to serve Inthe European Theater 
of operations from September 
1942 to Octolwr 1945.

“ My unit was part of an a ir
craft maintenance team that ac
tually followed the allied offen
sive Into France and finally Into 
Germany,”  he c(xitlnued. "W e 
would repair the damaged air
craft so that they could be flown 
back to a larger area of act
ivity where they were given more 
complete servicing.”

Returning from the war In 
1945, Roth left the service until 
1950, when he was recalled due 
to the Korean conflict, llls flrst 
assignment on reentry was 
Brooks AFB, Tex. In i954, he 
was sent to Korea where he 
served nine months as a supply 
officer.

His further assignments have 
Included Tachikawa AB, Japan, 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., and Lin
colnshire, England, prior to 
coming to Septemt>er In Decem
ber 1966.

" I  plan to stay In Wichita 
Falls after my retirement,”  said

Warrant Officer Roth. “ There 
are so many advantages tolielng 
near a liase the size of Shep
pard, and In a community as 
nice as Iklchlta F a lls .”

The remaining Sheppard War
rant Officer, Powell, Is  a native 
of Lamar, Colo. He earned a 
bachelor degree In music edu
cation at the VanderCook School 
of Music In Chicago, then enter
ed military service In 1941 as a 
trombonist In the I22nd Field 
Artillery Band of Chicago. He 
was commissioned a second 
lieutenant In 1942.

During World War D, Powell 
served as a forward observerln 
artillery In the European 
Theater until VE (Victory In 
Europe) Day.

Following a two-year stint as 
a muidc teacher In schools In 
St. Charles, III. and FayetevlUe, 
Tenn., Warrant Officer Powell 
reenllsted In the Air Force in 
1947 and was made a warrant 
officer band leader in 1949.

Hts subsequent assignments 
have Included MacDill and EgUn 
AFBs, F la.; Pepperell In New
foundland; two tours at Lowry 
AFB, Colo.; and one each at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., Keflavlk, 
Iceland; and Ramsteln, Ger
many.

Warrant Officer Powell holds 
the Bronze Star Medal and the 
Purple Heart for combat ser
vice during the war.

"T h e selection of warrant of
ficers from the enlisted ranks 
was a very good idea at the 
tim e,”  said Powell. "T he war
rant officer was the specialist 
In whatever field he was as
signed. Of course, now, all 
officers are trained to be spec
ialists In their job assign
ments.”

Dairy 
Queen DO Restaurant

W ed, Thun. 8  Fri. ONLY
Thirst Fighter Special

Giant 24 oz. Root Beer

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY"
Call In Your Order u

625 SHEPPARD RD.
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS 569-2269



BUKKBURNETT

S H O P P E R
SUMMER CLEARANCE

FABRIC SALE!
FABRKCLOSEOUT

dress prints, canvas prints, 
sportswear solids, percale prints.

36" to 60" wide.
YDS.'
FOR

Arnel acetates, nylons 6 ace
tates. and Jersey knits. 45" 
wide, machine wash I  dry de
signer lengths.

LADIES
PLASTIC

BELTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
100% POLYESTER

Ae •EtstMAmg diBicc Bf fall 
calart-AcatliBf taaat, maraaR, 
haatar graaa, brawR, taa, aavy, 
gray, ehA black. All 100% paly- 
astar, 60" wiOa and an baitt. 
Anatbar fantaatic Fabrific apa- 
clal parcbaaa-Liatan ta all tba 
atitcbaa: aMaatb finiab mana- 
waar panama, warp knit, waf- 
flaa, pcntpaiat, and ninl-riba.

Special For The 
Burkburnetc Area This 

Week Only

AliSMPLICITY 
PAnKNS

1/5 Price 
NO LIMIT
CORDUROY

Save now for back to school! 
100*. conon, vnde wale corduroy, 

finest quality, 45" wide, machine 
wash A dry.

39
YO.

Special Sale' Ladies plastic 
belts, assorted beaded and 
novelty belts in the wildest 
range of colors imaginable- 
one size fits all. Scoop up 
this big bargain. Regular 
$2.00.

Antique Satin
DRAPERY

Thousands of Yards 
White Only Reg. $1.19

EACH

fab rific
FABRIC CENTERS

Prices Good 6 Days

While It lasts...
N,« Mon & Tues.— Fri. & Sat. 9-6

Use Our Lay-Away-Plan 
215 E. 3rd. Burkburnett 569*0172
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GOODpYEAR
^ ^  Purchase! SALE

WHITEWAa CUSTOM POWER CUSHION

Special

♦♦
♦

POLYGIAS
• the lame tire that'i 

been approved as 
(tandard or optional 
on many new cars

• wider and lower 
than comparable 
conventional size 
tires, it offers a broad 
footprint Drip for a 
stable ride and steady 
steerinii control

a 2 polyester cord body 
plies and 2 tread- 
firming fiberglass 
cord belts

• wide low ‘7 8 " series

Save 18'' To 24”  per tire
TUBELESS

SIZE
REGULAR

SPEOAL
PURCHASE

PLUS FED. 
EX. TAX

078x15 52.20 33.46 2.79

H78xl5 55.30 35.96 3.01

J78xl5 59. .10 38.46 3.12

L78xl5 65.55 40.96 3.28

sizes

3 W AYS TO CH A RG E
Mobil Credit Cord 

Master Charge 
Bonk Amerocord

One Week Only
324 E. 3rd.

LIMITED QUANITY 
4 Sizes Only

FREE MOUNTING & BALANCE

ALEXANDER
Service Station

569-2381 a

X♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
9
9♦♦♦♦♦
X♦
9
9♦♦♦
9
9♦♦♦
♦

aisle 
after 

aisle ofi
W W n E iiC T :

FRESH CRISF HEAD

Lettuce
Lemons

• WHITF OR YELLOWOnions__ ^
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

Calgonite
BLACKBURN'S

SUE BEAVERS
Now In Charge Of The Grocery Division

Half or Whole 
6 to 8 lbs.

Sausage
EBNER'S BONANZA

Cooked 119 
Ham '

T-BONE or SIRLOIN
Steaks 149

.L ALITY CUTS |  tb-

Freezer
®eef A Q '

Cut, Wrapped, m
Frozen. ID.

TO YOLR SPECIFICATIONS 

LIPTON Flo-Thru

Tea Bags 73^
UPTON _  48pks

Tea 93^ 18oz. box

UNITY CUT

Green
Beans 303 cans

BALITMORE MADE WITH CHICKEN

Luncheon 
Loaf 12oz.

Buy Big & Save
Spinach jai.$1.04i; Peaches

Cut Green
Beans gai. $1.20 
Sauerkraut

$1.18
Fruit gal.
Cockfail $2.10 :

COMPLETE NOTION DEP.\RTMENT 
HAIR SPRAY .Style or Aqua Net 13 oz. Reg. 88C ....6Q (!
Gillette RIGHT Gl'ARD Reg. 1.59 7oz......................$1 .1 9
Colgate SHAVE CREME llo z . Reg. 790..........................45C
JERONS LOTION lOoz. Dtj?ienser......................... $ 1 .0 0
USTERINE I jr g e  Size Reg. 1.39.......................... $ 1 .0 9
ALKA s e l t z e r  Reg. 7 9 .................................................69C

Sliced gal. <1 62
Sliced ^  ■Apples 5 , 7 9

$1.91
TURNIP or MUSTARD

Greens 89<Jktal.

GOOD SELECTIONS OF FOOD (
Ask Abaut Our Catering Service  ̂

Na Crawd Is Taa Large !!! J
— — — — — — — — 5

GROCERY and MARKET |
Downtown BurkburnettG il l ’s



SUPER 
MARKCTS

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

SUPER MARKETS
vw( ( ; i v r  G R E E N  STAMP S

500 Sheppard Road 
Burkburnett, Texas

Announcing ...
United Premium Quality Beef
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"United Premium Quality Beef
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SUPER MARKETS
W f  c . i v t  ( , K {  ( N  S T A M P S

OUANIUY I MIGHTS 
MtstMveo

e n o w i aK R N U T SU T rO Z
ssssifC kD ^
IZlfe-ifc

S H u f ^ e c s He e n c x a

S W t E T r a L l S « » » » *
l O M f i r o  J U I C E  r r . . . . . . . . . 8
T D M ff lO  S f i U C E  r r ; ’ . . . . .  l O a s
H U N T 'S  T O M R I D E S ? ® * . . . . 5
a a Y J U N E P » 8 a . r . . . . . 6
c o e u S f f i  i . . . . • • • •  5 <sp*js
S P l N f l f t H . ' ^ . r f r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 ^
(JUT (3 1 ^ W  ^ N 2 i ^ ‘̂ 5nvf.. 5 i a ,
P IK lC R P P U c  û druaŜ Mie*.~.. . . 3 » kc

t o o
CfMsIS

3 0 0
CUMS

305
c n u a

U T T U e *  0 p C W W I i S -

VAKIILUA ,
W A F P g S .  g

UPTON
K i p p a i w 2 i « ^ r r ^ . . 2 ^ 9 9 ^ y J ^  » . t u

Rip̂  aiVB9^4*r.'i*^r.r • a5a/ pgiteir
i n A O A  ^  2 5 ^ ^  u * * i r r - n J o

Coxes*
0 P C K 2 , 59̂.......................................
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DRUG STORE

320 EAST 3rd STREET

PHONE 569 2251 • B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T EX A S

Ebiers

Glue All
FIllER  P A P ER -^

500 SHEETS 7S< ^
300 SHEETS J  \49d ^

Crayolas
l  ̂ COUNT Re*;. 20

19C
Ring

Binders
VINYL C! %'ERED Re,;. 1.0*;

$1.19
Girl Talk

School Ensemble
2 Ni T E B ti KS 4, :  RING BENDERS 
Retf, 2.>98

SI.50
Composition

Book
4 SUBJECT Reg. 98

nrapnnnnppn
Ce
B
B
B
B|c

L muIo L\nn
*■

H osiery
^  CuritY 
^  Cotton Balls

Parity Hose
Reg 169 79C

59C

[3
B
B

590
d p d d d P E J c lrJ i l

2nd De'but Bonus Oiler
4 z. CLEANING CREAM 8. EYE MAKEUF 

Rr .MOVER 2 >z.

BOTH FOR

Mennen E Deodorent
Reg. 1.29 98c
Red Arrow

A L C O H O L

2/ t o
R eg . 5QC

H airSpray
, 3

Chloreseptic
Mouthwash

And Gargle
990

Reg, 1.50

Vitamin C
250 Chewable Reg. 1.89

99t
Max Factor Cosmetics Are 

Coming To Our Store!

DOIIAR DAY V

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Ice Chests $1

Stamped Pillow Cases ^1
Sandals

Plastic Ware V S I w a ®  
•Dishpans •  Buckets
•  Tubs *Storage Bins 

•W astebaskets

Lay Away
School Supplies and Wearables

low Prices ... Full Line 
Paper Supplies . ..  lunch Boxes

School Bags ...
Purses

Socks ... Underwear 
Tennis Shoes ... Hosi

Ben Franklin Store
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

Bt'RK BU RN ETT t t BURKBURNETT
7

'^ iF ip ip ip ip iP iP iP ’̂ ^ iP iP iP ip ip iP iP iP iP ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ip ie ip ip ip ip ic ip ip ip ip ip ip '

¥
¥¥
4+
4+
4*4+
4+4+4+
4 t

I  FOR WICHITA FAILS
4+'
* S ir lo in  
fS to c k a d e

• Open 1 1 - 9  Dally

Lobster and Steak

I
¥¥¥
¥
¥

STEAKS Children's Portions

8 oz. Sirloin $1.69

4100 Jacksboro Hwy 766-1981

. f t  Lesters
Hickory 

Inn
---- /  Ear ous for Hickory

-  • .lie d  S te a ^
Best in N.W. Texas

MON-FRI 11-11 
FRI — 11-12
SAT — 11-1

5I  --
4+

¥  ^ '
¥

Chef formerly with Betty
^  Urocktr in Dai:..-

Noon lunches 11-2 
¥  Choice of 3 meats only¥
M  Diet Special $1.35

5 oz. Club Dinner Steak 903 Brook 322-9033

¥¥^
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

L & M
Restaurant

Steak

Chicken Seafood

¥
¥
¥
4+
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
4+

t

Fish

Banquet Facilities For

Great Dining 

3064 Seymour Hwy

723-1641

-1 ^ 0  >i . J - JunlerS
Country House
The Finest In Charcoal 

Broiled Steaks

Fresh Louisiana Oysters 
On The Half-Shell

A Grand Assortment 
Of Seafoods

Banquet Facilities For 
Large Groups

The Best in Champagne 
and Wines

Closed Sundays

IMI.N III NTKKS

1203 E. Scoff 
767-3301

Man rice^s
Steak House

"T he House Th.ir
Duiil Charcoal Broiled 

Open Dally 11 a.m. Steaks
til 11:45 p.m. ^

^  ^ W aufa jjL

Champiagne and
Fine Wines

Reasonable P rices With 
an Informal Atmosphere
Two Cozy Dining Rooms 

.. - 3 7- / Our Steaks Are From
Corn-Fed Beef 

Closed Mondays 906 12th Street 767-9182 ^

li /J o h n s o n  J

C l r „ L „  S L a . L

Our Specialty -  F r ied Chicken
Also A Fine Selection of Other Foods

Catering 50-1000

%
¥
¥

Carry-Out Service
C ^  Dining Room Service

We Box Anything To Go.

4214 Fairway Blvd. 
(At Call Field) 

692-5592

IM M IBM i
Steak House

U.S. Choice Heavy Beef

Sea Food Chicken

Makes the Difference 

Char Broiled Steaks

All Dinners Include Baked Potato -  Salad -  Wine

Complete Wine List Draft Beer -  Foreign Beer

Come As You Are 1210 Lamar Street 767-1672

DINE OUT TO DAY
Good Food

Cardinal Inn
322-3603 

3801 Sheppard Access
Atmosphere

* Mexi can or American Foodf*9
, f  Enjoy Our Steak On

, Garlic ToastBill Moore -  Owner

Open 7 Days A Week

Mon -  Thurs F r l -  Sat 
6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m . 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Underwood’s
C a f e t e r i a

Barbeque -  Cafeteria

Catering Service 

Family Favorite

Beef -  Ham -  Chicken

"Mama Underwoods" 

Fried Chicken To Go.

¥
S
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Southmoor Shopping 
Center

767-68777 a.m. to 1:30 a.m.



Display Your Merchandise
In The Pages Of

B U R K B U R N X T T

%y%

O ' *

/
"The Number O ne Advertising M edia For Burkburnett

T IQ G L Y
W I66LY 8 The Complete Family A  A

SfMring Book 3 3

Vine Ripened 
Famous Pecos

Tomatoes
Del Monte Whole

Green Beans

16-01.
Can

i16-oz. 
Can

Yellow A lberta P g a c h e S

Yellow Onions

2 w 2 9 *
Seedless

Grapes Lb
•  an R o ll-e nDeodorant 6 7 ®/
C o l i a l tToothpaste s o .  ^Qc

T u b *  " ■  W ;i|
C e l f i t tShave Cream cV. 3 9 ® 1 *
F a i l  R t l i t v in gAlkaSeltzer 9 9 ®

lb.

4 9
All Varieties Silverdale Frozen

Vegetables o 20-oz
Bags

$ 1 0 0  Oel Monte

Pear Halves
Carol Ann Whipped

lO-oz.
Ctn. 4 9Topping

Economy Pack

Frozen Novelties
Kid Bar, Cho Cho, A  A r
Fudgesicles or 7 0 ^
Popsicles f c w

STAMPS

Every
Wed.
Double

S&H Green Stamps
with S2.50 purchase 
(aicluding, boar, wine, cigarettes)

3 » „ s iV  Cans I16-oz.
Cans

Save 60 with this coupon ana 
the purchase ot 171-oi. Boi

Cheer
Detergent

3 9

00

^ 7
Boi

Coupon good only at 
Piggly Miggly thru Aug. 6

C t n t t r  Cut R ibPork Chops $ 1 2 9
Lb . 1

O a c k a r ' i  T a s ty  M u tn s c h t r

Sausage .  9 5 ®

Gorton QuikSole Fillets 9 9 ®

H o rm tl K e lb a .s t .  Sm okodRing Sausage .  9 9 ®

U S O a C h e io o  loot

Short Ribs . 5 5 ®

l lu a  M orrow Tonda M ade ( r t a d o d  F o rk . So o l or

Finger Patties . 8 9 ®

F ry o r  O r u n it t ic l i i  or

Thighs .  7 3 ®

T o u n ( 4  T t n d t r  S lic e d

Beef Liver . 8 9 ®

Boston ButtPork Steak . 8 5 ®

Farmer Jones Sliced Bologna, Pickle 
Olive Lunch or Salami

3 c * l

 ̂  ̂  ̂ 0 m • 9 0 0 9 t  *
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Minnesota

Minnesota

Max Wear 5̂ 75 $4.99

Spray Finish.... ................. !̂ .*;'?;.!!-.̂ ?....89'
Quality Honie L a t e x  B a s e  R e g .  $9.35  $6.99

Sack re te .................................................. \ 1.70
9 '' Roller Tray Kit......................... $i-99

6 1/2  ’ Treated Fence Posts............. 60^

Dallas Cowboy Bulletin Board.........$4.29

SHAMBURGER 
BUILDING CENTERS

Jerry Brooks, Mgr 569-2242 211 N. Ave. B

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES
On All 1972 Modles
RCA PHILCO

^Color Televisions ^Stereos 
^Black & White Televisions

Beaver's
222 E. Third Furniture & Appliances 569 2801

5 > t O 5 « t O
SUMMER TIM E VALUES

•■•■•■•I •■•■■■•■■■•I

SUE PREE
Antiseptic Mouth Wash

39C Value

Sale Price 2 4 £

Pampers
Disposable

30 Daytime D iap efS

144jale Price

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
Men's Shirts

Long Sleeved s-

Permanent Press O  QQ
Fall Colors

SALE PIUCE

Assorted Pliers
66<

Values to $1.29

SALE PRICE

New Soft N aturflex
DOUBLE KNIT BRAS $1.99

Big Household Scrub Brush
Assortment

Values to 98C 3/$1.00
Economy Box of White 

Mailing
Envelopes^  A  A

49C value Sale Price

ladies Gold Slides
$5.98 Values

Sale Price 53.99
See Our Selection of

Ladies & Girls
Casual Shoes For 
Fall $ 2 .9 9 -$ 5 .9 9

Plastic Draperies 
Two 36" X 87" Panels

Sale Price 66«Sl.lQ Value

Dacron DoubI 
KnitsValues To 

$4.98 Quality

Mill Ends Assorted
Sale Price

60*’ wide 
6 .98 

Value Dacron 
Double Knits

Doubled & Rolled Goods 
Solids & Prints

$1.99Sale Price

60 In. Wide 
Values To Dacron Double Knit
$6.98 yd. p Q y b I g j  ^  Rolled Goods Prints 

Scrolls Embossed Solids saie price $2 99

Unbleached Domestic 
Material35C

Yard
value Yard

Assorted

P""* MATERIAL
1.C9 Value

Sale Price 44<
•■•■•■•I

Shop Our Top 50 Record Department 45's and Albums

*»

-e > K C K  T O  SC+AOoU

Registration Time Is Just Around The
Corner, So Now Is The Time To 

Think About That
Back-To’ School Wardrobe

USE OUR CONENIENT LAY AWAY—  
Small Deposit Holds Your 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Selection For You
Hundreds Of Pairs Of

FALL SHOES
For Boys & Girls

•  Fall Colors 
•  Foil Fashions 

•  Low Prices

Early Bird Sale
Men's

LONG SLEEVES

ALL NEW FOR FALL
Ladies' & Girls'

Pants-Blouses-Sportswear
by

Bobbie Brooks Stockton

...JEANS ON rAKAIIB
by Foroh & Levis

Great Selection 
Ladies & Girls

COATS & 
SWEATERS

iPut It On Our

Pant & Top Coordinaf^^'”' "̂ *̂'’ '̂ ^
for STOUT Women

CAPRE-MATE

100 Polyester Sizes To 46

SHOP FAMOUS DEPT STORE 
For All Your

BACK-To-School Wardrobe

.-lit.:

^  Dress Shirts
“VGomplete Size Range

^ r lc  \  /  \
shion Foil Colors

■¥̂ Volues To $10

^ S l im  

^Regulars 
♦Prep Sizes 
♦Huskies 
♦Flores 
♦Bell Bottoms 
♦ l0 0 %  Cotton 
♦Pe rmonent 

Press Fabrics

(SALE CONTINUES)
Men's Weslern & Dress 

STRAW HATS

9 ^ . .Continues
PRICE

fabulous FALL 
MBRICS

Ladies'

DRESS PRICE

Ladies
Sportswear OFF

BankAmericard

PRICE ♦♦FAM OUS FOR V A IU ES^ »

•  ̂ ^


